
LOCAL NOTICES.

Tax Payers, Take otlcp.
All Taxes remaining unpaid after Tues-

day, the 17th of the present month, will be

subject to penalty.
V. S. rATTEllSOX,

tbi:l Treasurer.

For Sale Farm,
Containing 77 acres, near the Greenfield

and Cynthiana pike, G miles from Green-

field. Terms easy. For particulars ad-

dress Box 13, Greenfield, O. febl2w2

Furtu For Sa'.e.
I have for sale one of the most desirable

Famm in Highland county, Eituated 7

miles EKt of HilUboro, on a good turn-

pike road. The farm will be sold cheap

mid on reasonable terms. Inquire of or

address, W. C. KEWELL,

febliif Hillsboro, 0.

The Slate Mutual Aid Acsooia-lio- n

of Coliimbu! Ohio.

At a meeting of the Policy JIoIJts of

the State Mutual Aid Association of Co-

lumbus, O., KesiJenU of Ilills'ooro and

iw vicinity, held at the Court House in

HilUboro, Saturday evening, Feb. 7, 1SS0,

the following resolution was adopted:

'Resolved, That we, the Policy Holders

of the State Mutual Aid Association of

CVlumbue, residents of Hillsboro and its

vicinity, having heard complete explan-
ations (from C. "NY". Critchfield, Vice-J'res't- .)

of the workings of said Company,

about which we were in doubt, now fxpress

our complete confidence in the manage-

ment of caid Company, and our belief that
it is being conducted on honorable, fair
nnd sate principles.'

fcb!2wl POLICY HOLDERS.

For Kent-HKlsho- ro Property.
Two Dwelling Houses, ct of Highland

Institute, I mile from the Court House

For particulars, inquire at the resi nee

of the late Dr. E. D. LILLEl . jan

Valuable Town Properly lor
.Sale.

"ew Click House, in complete order,

containing ten rooms; doors, door and win-

dow casings, ail pure white walnut, base

boards white ash, all oiled and varnished ;

guml cistern, well and cellar; good barn

and out buildings; lot well located, on

corner of South and Eim Btreets 135x103

feet, well fruited. Saw, somVodr needs,

and if he knew this property, he would

not fail to buy. Terms lowest.

jar. J.W.WEATHERBY.

Flo Secret.
I want to Bay to the ladies that from

now to 60 dayB hence I will offer my entire

stock of Millinery, I'iney Goods, Cloaks

and Dolmans, for cash, without regard to

cost, in order to make room for my spring

stock. Don't forget this. M- - K. OSR.
janSlf

The Cheapest Lamp Chimney
In the world, is the Mica. It is made en-

tirely of mica and tin, and consequently

is no more apt to break than a tin cup.

Bat this chimney is better than glass every

way. It is sold by Mr. GEO. T. BYLAKD,

the "Ten Eyck Portrait" man, and Dealer

in Pictures, Frames, Novelties and New

Inventions, at No. 23 S. High St. Hills-

boro, a few doors south of Masonic Hall.
janStf

. --..i
Oysters la Bulk or Clio.

Mv Oysters are superior in quality and
solid measure. No water in cans or tubs.

Prleet Lover liiau the lowest,
And don't yon forget it. P.C. ECKLEY.

octiotf
. .

To Bilious ana Ague Sufferers
"When your Liver is Torpid,

And Stomach feels bad,
Go to your druggist,

For Sanford'a New Pad."
take no otbeb. bee advertisement.

maylyl

At Eekley's Meat Market
Yon will find the best Beef, the best Pork,
th9 best Jersey Sausage, the bot Ken-

tucky Corned Beef, the best Lard.
CsT Nothing but good, sound, healthy

stock used, at bottom prices. nov28tf

Wn have rood authority for tlie
statement that not a drop of wine
was offered by any of the Cabinet
Ministers at Washington oa Xew
Tear's Day.

An organ of the Mississippi shot-

gun Democracy remarks that "if it
is a choice between urani ana me
devil, we will take the latter by a large
majority." That remark is entirely
superfluous. Nobody doubts that
the devil is the first, second and the
third choice of the 6hotgun Democra-

cy, by a large majority." Chicago
Timesi

The Kipley Bee epeaks out on Lo-

cal Option as follows :

Local Option on the question of
temperance should receive more at-

tention at the hands of the people
and the press of Ohio. Nothing of
as much vital importance will be
brought before the Legislature this
winter. If the public sentiment de-

mands local option the Legislature
will assume the pressure and grant
it. But, so long as the people are
perfectly mum, and give the matter
no attention, so long there will bo
no decided legislative action on the
subject. The temperance people of
Ohio should wake up, and that im-

mediately. '

The Lev. Mr. Nasby has lost his
Leart, and become thoroughly dis-

gusted, lie writes :

;We may ez well make up our minds
to the eleckshun uv another Eadikel
in 1SS0. We hev no cappytle to go
on. The winter wheat looks as though
ther wus a goin to bo another cussid
big crop, and there is a good market

for all that kin be raised. The price
uv manufaktnred goods iz up so that
the proprietors and men are both well

paid, and ther ain't goin to be any

more riots or publick disturbances uv

any kind. The farmers are all sat-

isfied, the mechanics are ditto, and

they are goin on clankin their chains
happily. Wat kin Dimocrisy do when

ther ain't no distress?"

A paper published at Amherst college
has the following incident :

lie was a senior, and, as he fetched
up at the bottom of those slippery steps,
he ejaculated : "Hell (just then a pro-

fessor came gliding around the corner)
is paved with pood resolutions." The
professor smiled blandly, went to his
room and gave that senior ten.

Canning Green Corn.
' To every six quarls of corn take one
ounce of tartaric acid, dissolved in boil-

ing water; cut the com from the cob
and place in sufficient water to cook;
put the aciu in wiiiie tne corn is couaius ,

when done, seal in glass cans. To prepare
for the table, pour oil the sour water and
save it; put enough fresh water to the
corn to cook it; fur every quart of corn
add one small teaspoonful of saleratus,
and let it stand a few minutes before
cooking; while cooking put in a

of sugar; if the corn turns yel-

low, too much saleratus has been used ;

pour back some of the sour water till it
turns white, again; season with salt,
cream, butter and pepricr, bame as fre&b

corn, -

She giglrtani tJrirs.
OHIO.
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Subscription Terms, -

Mail Subscribers-Posta- ge Free.
SinKlecopy.oae r tj

' " s moniiis 1 !;5
6 IllOItltlB 'ft

" 4 iam.ll.d
S montns

repayment invariably in advance. No paper
sent hv mail lunp.-- than the time paid for.. I

I '"An ciira copy will be sent gratis, lur every
etuif Hi unscritKtr at the above rale?. j""

t?The above rates include poM( prepaid
hieoP.ire on all pa)er8 scut to suosenhers outside
ut Uiirhlaud couuly.
f Subscribers vho receive tlivlr papers J
t , with ttn V m.rL-.-. op)Ksito tiieir uauie, y

: 4 ..:.! ;n lno iuiur nr OH .

i A the omciile wrapiH-T- will omleretand that i a
he term of suhscrii'tiou paid lor has expired.
cAll posimasi'TS are auihori.Ted to &rt as

Afcfnts for the Sews, to receive and forward sub-

scriptions.
IV Mail subscribers whose time ha expired,

can renew their subscriptions conveniently bT

handing the money to theirpostinasier.

Town and Hillsboro P. O.

Tn HWrnum In Hillsboro and Tir'ntty, the
wi:l be pmmin'y delivered by Carrier, or a:

the Post i'0 or oUice o publication, on thetol
" ' v. ,i 1 month ti

. ..... o..,l '.,F A months 1

t r'. m,1 ,.f tb vear 2 M

trAn advance payment preferred in all cases.
Subscribers will be no'.ihed ol me exr-rsn- m men
Hme hv a cross on l heir patiers. or by biiis enclosed

We do uot discontinue papers sent to
Town Subscribers unless socially oruered to do so,
nntil all arrearages are aii, as a general rule. A

fi'iire to order a riiscoiitin'iance is considered as
rjuivaient to ordering the paper continued.
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Tie above scale of prices ts for ordinary sinele
coiuir.r, display advertising. Solid Le?al, Official

ad Tabular advertisements will be charged at the
lepal rate for space occupied. Eule and Figure
work 50 per cent, extra.

None, advertnwmentB In other than
measure, sod those In aprescrlbed

sinslecolu. .Itloual.
Norio cent. p:.' Une for .rrt, and B

cents per line for each additional inse.. -

Cauds in Business Ti rectory One inch, 1 ye-

ll 0: 6 months, tc; 3 months, $3. One-ha- lf Inch 1

year, ts 00; 6 mos. $3; 8 mos. $2.
Obituary Notices (otherthan simpleamounce-ment- s

of deaths,) Tributes of Resiect, Cards of

Thanks, and announcements by Societiea 6 cents
per line. tiii,. ..j Tvih,hen.MOtiCesni aumatw,
.,;aV, K nmiwr ailthoritV
Atuchmeut, Divorce, Admiuistrators'and Execu-

tors' Nonces, must be paid for before Insertion
as also Foreign and Transient Advertising gener-
ally.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ir The entrance to the new Editorial Room'of
the News is on Main street, one door west of Glas-

cock, yninn & Co.'s hardware store, by the, atair-wa- v

leading to Dr. Kuss's offlce.
tnr Kxtra copies of the News can be found ev-

ery at Genn-- e Bowers' News Depot, and also
at'this oftiJ- - Price 5 cents.

solicited from all parts of
the county. Send us the U, in few words, and
we will put them in fh.pe tor publication Tne

writer's real name must be !vcn la all cases, as a

guRrantv ot gmid faith.
TheNEWShavitiEa much larper cirfrtiation la

Highland county thas. any other pajer, atid arnoug

the best class of readers, is the best advertising
medicm. Business men will please note, the
fact, and act accordingly.

Arrival and Departure of
Mails.

B. R. mails arrive daily except Sunday, at 9.60
a. m. and 6.33 p. m. Ueirt daily except Sunday
at o.30 a. m. and ii.10 p. m.

N. B. Kailroad mails close 30 minutes before
departure of trains.

Kipley mail, for Newmarket, Sugartree Kidfc'e,
Mourylown, New Corwiu, iimeralo, Ac, arrives
Tuesciav, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 p. in. De-

parts Monday, V eduesday and Friday at 7 a. m.
Eastern mail, fur Dail'as, Kaiusboro, New

Greeniield, Bainl-ridge- , Paint, Sinking
Spriiiirs, Marshall, North tniou, Oarmel, Ac.,ar--
rivals Tuesday. Thursday aud baturday, at 7 p. xn.

Departs same davs at J a. m.
Favetieyiilemail. for Nevin. Priretown, Hollow-

town, Buford, Sicily, &c, arrives Wednesday and
Friday at 6p.m. Departs same aays at 7 a. m.

Belfast mail, tor Berrvville. Beilast, May Hill
Loan's, &c, arrives Tuesday and Friday at ll.io
a. ni. same days at I'i.rfi' p. in.

Sabina mail.i'.irfiamni.tlia, Higliland, Memphis.
Sabina, c, arrives Tuesday and Friday at 5 p. in.
Departs Wednesday and Saturday at 7.4.. a. m.

J.M. BASKEHK.P. M.

The British Parliament opened

last week.

Business drags slowly in Congress
and a long session is probable.

A railroad collision at Clichy, near
Paris, last week, killed 11 persons.

A severe storm raced alonsr the
Atlantic coast last week.

Eleven Chinese were burned to
death in a warehouse in San Fran-

cisco last week.

The Legislature should improve

the golden moments. The people

demand a short session.

Gen. Garfield has written a letter,
declaring for John Sherman, as the
strongest candidate for President.

The Pennsylvania EepublicanCon- -

ventioa last week instructed its del
egates to Chiaago to vote as a unit
for Grant.

The Irish famine is increasing, but
money is pouring in rapidly from
this country. The N. Y. Herald has

given $100,000. '

The Chicago Times has advanced

the price of its paper twenty per cent,

in. consequence of the recent large
increase in the price of white paper.

Hon. A. E. Borie, first Secretary
of the Navy under Grant, died last
week in Philadelphia. He accompa-

nied the General in his tour around
the world.

The bogus Maine Legislature lias

quit and gone home in disgust, and

the legal republican Legislature is

quietly attending to business. Good-b- y,

Don C;rsar Alonzo Garcelon!

Gen. Adams, with Ouray and the
other Ute chiefs, has returned to
Colorado. The chiefs promise to de

liver up the Indians engaged in the
White river agency massacre, but
catching comes before hanging.

Governor Foster has sent in the
name of Gen. Ilobinson, chairman of

the republican central committee,

to the Senate, for confirmation as ,

Commissioner of Railroads and Tel-- 1

jraphs.

Arkansas raised so little cotton a

few years ago that she was not reck-

oned as a cotton State. Last year

she ranked next to Texas and pro-

duced six hundred and fifty thousand
bales.

The Cincinnati Gazette has been
ascertaining tho first choice of 50
leading Republicans in each county

0f Ohio for President, and up to
Monday, Jan. 2Glh, the returns
stood: Sherman 1889, Blaine 890,

Grant 541, Garfield 128, Hayes 75,

Washburn C8, nominee 115, and for

various otatrs, from 1 too. 1' rora ;t,
t(

it would appear that John lets,

Sherman i3 Ohio's first choice, "by a Is

large majority." off

A Timely Suggestion.

lueed into tha Legislature becomes
a law, as it very Likely will, the ques-
tion conies ''in opportunely in "ad
vance, will the temperance element
6tep forward boldly and sustain the
olucers to enforce it; or will they
stand at a safe distance, as ha3 been
too often the case in days past, and
cry out, "Sick him, Towser?" All
good people should begin to Culti-
vate their courage. Marysvillo (O.)
Tribune.

Theje are "fit words fitly spoken,"

but Bro. Shearer" of the Tribune,
will allow U3 to surest, that when

the Temperance people of eah com-

munity realize that the entire respon- -

sibiiity for the liquor traffic is laid

right tit Umir own. doors, as it will
be under Local Option, they will be

very apt to feel their responsibility
in a much greater degree than under
existing laws. As it is now, each citi-

zen apparently seems to reason in
this way : that he is only one out of
about three millions, the population
of the whole State, and that conse-

quently his individual share of the
responsibility for the liquor traffic is
very, small. But when you bring
matters down to a focus, and lay the
whola. responsibility upon each com-

munity, composed of a few hundred
or a. few thousand people, then each
member of the community will re-aG- e

llial Lis individual responsibili-
ty is much greater, and his efforts to
have the law enforced and the off-

icers sustained in its execution,
will be ' correspondingly increased.
Hence, we thinkj there is very little
danger that the law will be a dead
letter in any community where the
Temperaneo sentiment is strong
enough to secure a decided majority
for prohibition.

Secretary of State.
Our Republican exchanges are alre-

ady-beginning to bring forward
candidates for the coming Fall elec-

tion, and although it seema rather
early, there is no harm in mention-

ing the fact that one of the promi-

nent aspirants for the offlce of Secre-

tary of State next fall, will be Capt.

Alexis Cope, of Belmont county,
who for the past four years has been
Chief Clerk under the present Sec-

retary of State, Col. Barnes. Capt.
C. is thoroughly familiar with the
duties of the office ; he was a gallant
soldier, entering the army as a pri-

vate and being promoted to a cap-

taincy for good behavior; and he is

also a gentleman of fine personal ad-

dress, a good speaker and an untir-

ing worker. His numerous friends
in Eastern Ohio will give him a

strong support, and besides these
he has friends in the center as well

as in the northeast part of the State,
who will use all honorable means to

secure him the nomination.

It is estimated, by those in posi-

tion to. know, that more miles of rail-

road will bo built during 1880 in this
country than during anv year before.
About 9,000 miles or new road are
already under contract.

The Atlantic & Great Western
as the Broad Gauge

was sold on the Cth instant, under
foreclosure of mortgage, to New York

parties. The purchasing bid was
$G, 000,000. The gauge will be

changed to the usual standard.

Of the late bogus Fusion Govern-

or of STaine, the N. Y. Tribune says i

" Poor Smith ! He played Governor

for twelve days, wasted a message and
proclamation, and as a compensation
had to pay his own board bill, confess
he had been a fool, and CO home

amid the grins of a whole continent

Canada wants to be a family by

herself, and the question of Canadian

Independence, the New York Tribune
says, is likely very soon to be advocat-

ed by three new papers to be started
simultaneously in Toronto, London
and Montreal. The sympathies of

the people of the United States will

be with ber in her move for indepen-
dence.

While our winter has been the
mildeEt known in the memory of the
oldest inhabitant, in France the win-

ter has been one of unprecedented
severity. Game of all kinds is re-

ported dying in the woods and fields
from the effects of the cold. The riv-

ers arfd smaller streams are all frozen
as nearly solid as it is possible for
such s t reams to be.

it

The New Orleans Times says that
thequtlook now is that the negro
exodus fpm nearly all the Southern
State to Kansas will be muoh greater
this year" thaD last, and it urges the
planters to sot to work at once to sup-

ply their places with white laborers.
ie ill folly, it adds, to assert that

white men cannot work in the cotton
and cane fields.

Hon. Wm. E. Chandler, in a recent
interview with a Tribune reporter,
favored the selection of Presidential
electors not by Legislatures, though
that would give the Republicans the
next President beyond a doubt, but
by Congressional districts, thus al- -

. , - X i !
10winS l)ia PI"6 lo vol
rectly lor tuo candidates tuan now.
This would give the Democrats
gome votes jn Ohio and Pennsylvania
that they would not get by the old

method, and would also give the
part of the New York vote.

He thinks that New York will prob-

ably adopt a system of this kind and

that other States may do likewise.

Ko insect which usually infests the
house and trawls over the floors or
woodwork can live under the

lint iilnm water. It will destroy red
nnil black anU. cockroaches, spiders, and
chintz-bug- Take two pounds of nlum
ami dissolve in three or four quarts of
boiling water; let it stand pn the fire
until the alum is all melted, then apply

with a brush(whne nearly boiling hot)
every joint mid crevice in your

bedsteads, pantry shelves, etc. If in
........wniiewaiin't; tin,j. y.

added to the whitewash, it will keep
iasects.

[Correspondence of the News.

Letter from Northwestern Kansas.

SALINA, Kan. Jan. 21. 1880.
Lear News : After visiting Wichi-

ta I visited Hutchinson, Great Bend,
and other towns on the A. T. &,

Santa Fe Railway, and crossing
over to tho Kansas Pacific Railroad,
have reached this place on my way
back to Ohio "God's country" as
some man here to-da- y calls it.

Two years ago I was in this town,
and tho mud was so deep that four
horses conld scarcely pull a dray- -

load from depot to store. To-da- y

the streets aro as smooth and hard
us a board. The weather out here
has been very dry for weeks past,
and muoh apprehension is felt for
the wheat crop. A strong wind was
blowing this forenoon, and one man
remarked that if it continued for
several days it would lay the roots
of the wheat bare, and then a "cold
snap" would settle the wheat crop.

Last summer the country about
Wichita, Hutchinson and Great
Bend, was visited by a hail-stor-

that ruined many wheat-field- and
the dry weather all over the country,
and grasshoppers in many localities,
cut the corn crop short. Business
consequently is very dull and money
scarce, in the western counties of
this State.

A gentleman who has traveled ex-

tensively over this State for many
years, selling agricultural imple
ments, said to me, that if the State
was divided north and south by a
line through Salina, and east and
west by the Kansas Pacific road,
the west end of the north half would
represent by far the best portion of
Kansas, which remark agrees with
observations of other parties.

The weather, though dry, has
been delightful the past two weeks,
but to-da- y the wind is from the
north, the flying clouds drop parti
cles of snow occasionally, and ap-

pearances of a snow-stor- are favor-

able, which would not be a bad
thing for the wheat.

Quite a number of new railroads
are in process or construction in
this State, principally extensions of

lines, or connecting cross-road- s.

Every county seat expects to be the
centre of a great railway system,
when additional lines of railway give

them increased facilities for
T. RAVELING.

[Correspondence of the News.

Letter from Southwestern Iowa.
AVONDALE, Iowa, Jan. 31, 1880.

Mr. Editor ; I frequently see in
your paper many interesting letters
from different parts of the county,
as well aa from other parts of the
country. "Flora's" letters are al
ways first read by me, as I was
raised ia- - Jackson tp. I will send
you a few lines about this part of
the country. I will first say, it is
the place to raise corn and Spring
wheat, although not so good for the
latter. Corn you can rajsa in abund
ance. Last year it was only worth
from 12 J to "17 cts. per bushel
This year 25 cents is the price
Wheat ?1 per bushel ; oats 20c
hogs $4 per hundred. So you see
times are better a great deal than
this time last year.

People are preparing for spring
work, cutting summer wood, &c.

Some have to haul wood 8 or 10

miles, and then pay $3 per oord
The nearest coal bank is 20 miles
and 10 cents a bushel is paid for the
coal. ,

There is considerable timber
along the streams, but none any
where else here.

This county is heavily mortgaged,
and a great deal with Eastern money.
So the West U indebted to the East
to a great eitent. Any mn that
wants to invest money in land, can
do well to come to Iowa. H. C.

Railroad Items.
The NeTC Richmond Independent

of lastweek, says the New Richmond
branch of the Cin. c Eastern Ry.
will soon be finished to that place,
the iron haying arrived.

The Receiver of the Cincinnati &

Portsmouth narrow gauge railway
says, that as soon as a decision can
be had in the case of the contractor
Rutherford against the Company,
which is now in the Supreme Court
this of State, an arrangement can be
to finish the road to Georgetown.
An efiort is being made to take up
the case out of its regular order in,

order to expedite matters.

The Zanesville Weekly Courier
comes to us in a clean and beautiful
new dress, and makes a very neat
appearance, ihe (Jourier is one ot
the oldest and most prosperous Re
publican papers in the State, and we

are glad to see it renewing Its youth
and good looks, and keeping up so
weli with its younger cotemporaries.
Mr. T. J. Newman is the editor and
publisher, and we have a pleasant
recollection "of him as one of the
Ohio editorial excursionists to Colo-

rado last 6ummer.

A Beautiful Experiment.
Perhajis some of tho boys and girla

may be interested in the following ex-

periment. It is easily performed, and
will give some idea of the manner iu
whirli crystals are formed. Keinember
that the solution is poison, and must be
kept where it cannot be taken by mis-
take,

l'rocure fVora an apothecary half an
ounce of sugar of lead, Bonietimss called
lead-acetat- e. Put this into a wide-mouth- ed

bottle, an empty horse-radis- h

bottle will do well, nnd fill the bot-
tle nearly full with water. When the
sugar of lead is all dissolved, push two
or three pieces of copper wire into the
cork, and let them run down into the
liquid in the bottle, Bmd the lower
ends into hooks, and hang on them a
small piece of sheet-zinc- , taking care
that it touches all the wires,

After the bottle has stood for a few
hours, crystals of lead form upon the
lower ends of the wires. These rapidly
increase, ana soon uie enure uuiuo i
filled with beautiful fern-lik- e crystals.
Looking carefully at them, the branches
sre ail formed to start out at the same
angle, thus showing that the force which
produced them acts constantly iu the
game direction,

[Correspondence of the News.

WASHINGTON LETTER.'

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 30, 80.
Early in December the country

was flattered wit1! the promise of
the Democratic majority in Congress,
that the business of this session
would bo promptly attended to, nnd
especially that the appropriation
bills would be disposed of in short-

er order than was ever known be-

fore. Those who know what Demo-

cratic promises usually amount to,
took littla stock in this one, and
events have justified, and will fur
ther justify them. Tho appropria-
tion committees are now moving as
slowly as it ia-- possible for them to
move, and it is the general belief
that they don't mean to report the
bills until they have given all the

jobbers a chance to have their
"claims" heard, and until it is too
lat3 to have much political discus
sion, of which they are very much
afraid. If these conjectures are
right, tho session will be a long and
tedious one, or y it will be
cut suddenly short, and there will
be a large amount of business ne-

glected, or very badly done.
The Democrats will not make

much out of what they call Republi-
can quarrels and divisions in Penn-

sylvania and New York. It is true
there ia a lively controversy in those
States as to Presidential preferences,
and in the former particularly, Sen-

ator Elaine seems to be walking
away with a good deal of the sup-

port which Senator Cameron is said
to have set np for somebody else.
But this has been done in good spir-

it, and after fair primary contests.
The Democrats may just as well un-

derstand, that the Republican party
can win with any candidate it may
nominate, and that it will be har-

monious, whether its standard-beare- r

be Blaine, Sherman, Grant, or
anybody else in fact

Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, I be-

lieve, will effectually puncture the
fraud set up against him in order to
drive hita from Congress, or extort
money from, him. The Senate com-

mittee have examined all the wit-

nesses that could be brought against
him, from Kanses or anywhere else,
and have failed to show anything
except their own bad motives. The
Senator stands high here.

The investigations of the Indian
Bureau, and also of the TJte troubles,
are developing very little that is new,
but a good deal of nastiness. That
there has been mismanagement and
corruption in the Indian Office, and
that this has been the opinion of
everybody except in Schurz's charm-ee- l

circle, is now very apparent.
Yesterday the thing culminated in
the disgraceful dismissal of Com-

missioner Hayt. The best thing to
be done is to change the whole In-

dian policy, and cease to treat the
Indians as paupers and children.

Senator Blaine was warmly receiv-

ed on his return from Maine, where
he has destroyed the latest Demo-

cratic fraud, and exposed in all its
enormity the biggest Democratic
blunder ever committed in the world.
His health ia excellent. LEO.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co
11 Barclay Street, X. Y., have issued their
reprint of Blackwood's Magazine for Janu
ary, and the present number is one of un
usual interest. Perhaps the paper which
invites the most attention ia the letter writ
ten by a Turk, who is highly educated and
has been an extensive traveler. It will be
a surprUe to mny to hear the opinion of

an Inttlligatit man that ' the consequence
of the arrival of a
heathen country is, not to bring immorta
life, but physical and moral death," and that
''from first to last the wops of Turkey
have been due to its contact with modern
Christendom."

"Bush I,ife in Queensland,''' "Ifow J
fell among Thieven," a review of the Bo-ma- n

Breviary, giving an account of the
ordinary public worship of the modern
Roman Catholic Church ; and several
other articles well worth noticing, com
plete a very attractive number of this
favorite magazine.

The periodicals reprinted by the Leon
ard Scott Publishing Co. (41 Barclay St.,
N. Y.) are as follows: The London Quar
terly, Edinburgh, Westminster and Quar
terly Reviews, and Blackwood's Magazine.
Price, $i a year for any one, or only $15
for all, ai(4 the postage is prepaid by the
Publishers.

The Cranberry as a House Plant.
The common cranberry a ¬

tractive plant when properly cultivated
in pots, and can endure a good deal of
neglect which would be fatal to-- other
plants. A compost of muck nnd sand is
tne proper material ior poumg u jn.
Although usually regarded as aquatic in
Its nature, it will not do to have the soil
saturated with water. What it require;,
is that water be within reach of its roots,
and that the soil shall be one through
which water can rise readily bv capillary
attraction. Let the pot stand in about
an inch of water and it will thrive bet-
ter than at any greater depth. The cran-
berry roots readily from cuttings, or it
can be propagated by bending down the
sprays aiid covering them with moist
ccaipost. It is beautiful at nil times of
ihe year and especially so after tha
fruit commences to. ripen. Its red ber-

ries will remain on the vine foralonj
time, and are highly ornamental.

Household Hints.
If two or three bottles of ammonia, left

unstopped, are put in prominent places
in a room, all insects will soon leave.

Keen the house as clear as possible of
rats, Jf they will not enter the trap sot
for them, drop a little oil of rhodium in
tho traps; that will attract them.

If all steel or tinware is well rubbed
with lard and then with common un- -
lacked lime before being put awav, it

will never rust. This is also tho best
plan to remove rust.

To keep a lawn fresh and green, put
on frequently a slight sprinkling of salt
or bone dust, or any good fertilizer.
When the soil, is soft run the roller over
it ; it improves the appearance. The

of a little ground gypsum also
helps it. But above all, use the mowing
machine frequently.

A new patent, secured in England, in.
volves the mixing of paints and varnish-
es with phosphorescent salt, or a mix-
ture of lime and sulphur. This compo-
sition is to store up daylight and give it
out by night. Practically the patentee
applies it to clock faces, so that at night
the hands maybe seen distinctly; but
his patent claims its use for all kinds of
lighting purposes, Rooms may be paint-
ed with it, and streets so coated as to be-

come s: also ships, buoys,
and the other objects used in the slgial
3erice. -

Home Correspondence.

GREENFIELD.
Rev. Jas. L. Smith sneut two davs

his home in Jamestown hut week.

Miss Marie De Voss li ft Saturdav, for a
Visit to relatives in Chillicotue.

Cattle and hoes are still beiiiar shinned
from this place in great numbers.

The first coal shipped to this place over
the S. S. It. It. was received last week.

Paint creek was frozen over last week,
ami furnished sport for the lovers of skat
ing.

There has been a wire attached to the
bell iu City Hall, near tho Main Street en-

trance, for a i.

Mr. E. II. Miller, President of the High-
land County Bank, made a flying visit to
Cincinnati on the 4th.

Miss Cora M. Culter, of Chillicotbe,
npent Friday and Saturday here, the guest
of her aunt, Misa Vedie Do Voss.

The revival meetings which have been
going on at the M. E. church, were brought
to an end last Wednesday night.

Mr. Fred Marks greatly obliged the citi-

zens of Greeufield, by the use of his snow-plo-

on oar streets lubt Thursday.

Mr. Jos. E. Marks, who has" been absent
at Hillsboro and Marshall about three
months, returned to this place last week.

The A. M. E. church commenced a se-

ries of meetings Monday night, while those
at the Shiloh Baptist will be discontinued.

On account of the Mayor's absence Mon-

day, Council did not meet, as announced,
but postponed the meeting until Monday
next.

Mr. Geo. A. Reed, after spending sever-
al days among his young friends here, re-

turned to his home at Blanchester, Thurs-
day.

An entertainment for the benefit of the
Repair Fund of the Salem Academy, four
miles east of here, will be given Friday
evening.

The Local Option petition has been cir-

culated in this place, and the committee
will soon canvass the country in this vi-

cinity for signatures.

John J. Hyer, a former resident of this
place, but now of Warreusbnrg, Missouri,
returned home last Wednesday, having
spent several days here.

Dr. Samuel Anderson, of Lawrence,
Kansas, haR been visiting his uncle, Wm.
Davis, on Church Btrect, the past week.

He was once a resident of this place.

Mr. James Blain has purchased the mar-

ble works of Smith & Long, and intends
engaging extensively in this business. Mr.
Smith, we understand, is to be employed
as designer.

We understand that the room lately oc-

cupied by the Baildle and harness shop of
J. S. Bush, has been rented by a Washing-

ton firm, who intend starting a notion
store here, on a large scale.

The entertainment of the Gymnasium
Club will be given next Thursday evening,
in the Town Hall. The members ha ve

spent much time in practising for this af-

fair, and deserve the liberal patronage of
the citizens.

An agreeable surprise was given to Mr.
William Yohn, living two miles north of
here, by his many friends of this locality.
After partaking of a splendid repast, the
guests departed, leaving their good wishes
for the host and ho3tess.

Dances are all the rage now. There
were three in and about Greenfield last
Thursday night. The "grand" ball at
Bell's Hall was conducted by Chas. Stauss
and James Wear ; Hunter's band, of Chil-liooth- e,

furnishing music.

While seated ia her store on Main street,
last Monday, Mrs. A. Goodbar was sud-

denly taken very sick, and was unable to
reach her home on foot. A carriage was
sent for, and she wag conveyed to her
house on Lafayette St., where bhe now lies
in a critical Condition.

His name was Campbell he was from
the country, and came to town Wednesday.
He quaffed the "foaming lager," took his
share of the "Pilgrim's progress," and
started up street, the merriest man in town.
He met a police officer, who was kind
enough to give him a lodgement in the
stone structure, one door west of the City
Building, and for fear that he should be
disturbed, he locked the door and put the
key iuto his pocket. This little act cost
Mr. Campbell a visit to the Mayor and
several dollars.

There was a thrae days' trial here the
fore part of last week, before Esq. Patton,
for stealing some iron which belonged to
John Blazer. The parties accused of the
theft were Patrick Allen and UarUna
King. They denied having anything to
do with it. until the evidence grew so

strong against them as to insure conviction,
and thpn thev confessed. Allen was bound
over to court, and for want of bail wa

sent to jail. King gave $-- bond for his
appearance at court.

"Will we tolerate gambling institutions
incur midst? This is a questtun which
is agitating the n.inJa of many personi
here. Our neighboring city of Chiilicothe
has just taken vigorous measures to sup-

press this abominable vice, and why should
not Greenfield, which boasts of greater
morality, adopt some plan which will lead
to the extermination of this evil? We
learn from good authority, that a faro-ban- k

has been latelv established on East
Mairt street, and if it i not closed imme
diately, there will no doubt be ' many
victims in our community. Cannot some
thing be done to stop it, by our moral and

citizens :

A serious cutting affray occurred heie
last Friday night, at the Harper House,
between Chas. Anderson and Geo. Doggett.
From what we learn from
the facts are about as follows: Doggett
went into C. llirn's saloon, on Main street,
and asked those who were there to dnnk
with him. Anderson being there and not
being on very good terms with Doggett,
declined. Soon after, Anderson left, fol-

lowed by Doggett, who was intoxicated,
with a knife iu each hand. He overtook
Anderson just as he entered the Harper
House, and attacsea mm uerceiy, cuiung
him several times. Anderson turned on
him and used him up badly. Doggett was
arrested next morning.

An article appeared iu the Cincinnati
Enquirer of Feb. lit, charging a man
named J ackson, living in Jackson county,
Ohio, with brutal treatment of a little
daughter of Wm. Diehl, a colored man,
living on south Lafayette street, in this
place. In reply to this Mr. Jackson says
the report is all false, and it is merely an
attempt at blackmailing. He says he had
taken the child to keen until she was 21

years old, she having been represented by
her father as a child ot goon healtn and
manners, but she was just the reverse. In
the mean time he had written to Mr.
Diehl to come and take her away, whioh
was done last Fridav. fihe bears numer
ous soars on her bncfc, and one of her fset
is in such a conditiou as. it is feared, to
necessitate amputation. Mr. Jackson de
nies knowing anything about the scars,
but says her shoe rubbed her loot. If
DiehPs report is true, the law should be
invoked at once. II. C. D.

Mrs. Ann E. Garrison, of South
Bav, Vv'is., has recently obtained a
"civil damage" verdict of $10,000
against a saloon keeper who sold
liquor to her husband.

Mr. George D. Chapman has lately
placed two millions of the bonds of
the proposed Columbus, Hocking
Valley & Scioto Valley railroad with
a syndicate of New York bankers at
par. Ibis transaction points con-

clusively to an ultimate completion
of the road.

BBHausanEauAiijMuiwii
MARRIAGES.

STOOPS-STO- At the residence of John
Cnhill, February S, 1SH, hy Hev. .1. Tagjzart,
Mr. DiTii H. Stoops aud Miss Maggie Slooua? all
of thin couuty.

LAFFERTY-IlOI-MSR- -On the 4Ui instant, at
Uie rideucu of (lie bride's pmreiut, t.j . W.
.1. Mc Surely. Ilr. Nelson B. Latterly, of North
Liberty, Ailanm county, and Mihs Kale Holmes,
daughter of ttilbert Hokaea, iuq., of uim place

ROADS HIXSOV At the residence of the
bride's parents, near New Lexington, Highland
county, Ohio, Wednesday eveninir, Kc'ornury 4
ia0, by Key. H. K. S nith, Mr. Jmues E. Itoads
and Miss Abide M. Ilixsna.

" Marriage, riL'htly understood.
Gives to the tender and the good

A I'aradise below."
SMITH F arr 31st, I6S0, at the

of J. M. Hartley, in fric.-town- hy Elder J.B. Fans, Mr. John P. Smith trnd Mid Maltuda C.
Faris, both of this county.

New Advertisements.
aif i4:l to

1 liXltUUKw.d, a K Swell,, ?!o
of

ool $. t. iy Newspaper Iree. Addres
DANIEL V. UfcATl Y, Wauiui;tuD, i. J.

Iebl2v4Dfci;o

ON 30 DAYS1- - TRIAL
We will send our Electro-Volta- Belts and other

Appliances upon trial for 30 ri ivs to those
BUlferin? Irom Nervous Debility, Kheomslism,Paralysis, or any rtieae ol the Liver or Kidneys,
and many other disea-e- s. A litre cur- - maraiSredor nopai). Address VOLTAIC BELT Co.. Mar-
shall, Michigan. febl2w4uJtuo

:

NOT ONE AGENT
Out of 396 appoiufed !!! the Lt of December,
HAS FilU.D TO iiAKK moue eelim; r
llonsehold e"uiiiiet. Many ar inakiiur an
t.ihaB$23 Per DAY.

iheee iu veil tiuus are .New. and have ouTy been
ont uince December lsf, and are already iudoired
by both Press aud Public & tue moot valuable
Patents ever offered housekeeper. It does uot
require an experienced ageut tu raak. a success
of the business, as the goods seli themselves.

liy writing as at once you can have your choice
of Territory, for which e wiJl turnip a Certifi-
cate of Akfttiicy without any charge. This estab-
lishes you iu a pleasant aud profitable business,
and one that yon Deed not be ashamed of.

Catalogues tuxnished Aguufs free, with their
name aud address printed ou cover as Aent for
the County assigned them. Write for Illustrated
Catalogue aud Price List to A rents.

L. K. BHO W'S & CO.,
Fourth and Central Avenue,

febl2w8 - Cincinuaii, O.

JXJ3,X, OUT !

HOOD'S GREAT BOOK

OF THE WAR.
Advance and Retreat,
PERSONAL EXPERIENCES IN THE UNITED

STATES AND CONFEDERATE
STATES AKMIBS : A

BY GENERAL J. P. HOOD,
Late Lieutenant - General Confederate States iu

Army, published lur

The Hood Orphan Memorial Fund A
BY GENERAL G. T. BEArp.EQARD,

New Oi'.lean, iho.

The entire proceeds flri:rr? from the nile of
this work are devoted to tne Hood Orphan Memo-
rial F;iud, which is invested in United urates
Keats-tr"- Bonds fur the Mirtur, care, enpport
and education of the ten infants deprived of their
pnrents lt summer at New Organs, (the melan-ciin!- y

incidents of which sad bereavement are
stiil fresh in the public mind.)

The honk if an elegant octavo, containing W0
paes, wirh a tine photograph likeness and a tine
letd tuiLTravinif, imm! exrep"iy for this worn,,

four hirjre n tp of hat'le tields, bound in hand-
some frrsy n:;lish cloth, at Tti KfclS DOLLAKS,
or in a tl!ie sheep hirifl tiitj, win mar' ie ed",
THICKS JMIU.AP..S AND FIFTY CENTS in
haif boDftd Morocco, library stvle, Fol'K DOL-
LARS, or iu best Lnvmt Turkey Morocco, full
Kilt sides and edes, rTVK DOLLARS.

Ou the receipt from any person remitting: hy
mail or express uf tiie amount in a registered let-
ter or by a postal order, bnnk draft or check, a
eupy will bt? iinmediiitely sent, free of

as - a matter.
J ha vylmne is publi-jie- d ia the bent style of ty-

pography, on elegant paper, witn iliuatraiious ex-
ecuted as highest sjieciiuens of art.

1 h4 author, the subject, the purpose, all alike
render it worthy a place in every library, on every
de-- or opou the buvk-she- lf ot every house in
the cotintTT.

A'jentA uanled in every tntcn and county in the
t nnftt state) and a preference will be noen to

diHcharited veteran from the arnty.
To the laOies who feel a desire to express their

sympathy with tifMMi Orphan Mnumal rami,
tiie s:Je of tr.is book anions; their circle of friend
will atford an excellent way of contributing sub-
stantial aid to fo deservine a cause.

FOK. TEKMS, U.ATES To AOKN'TS, ETC.,
AUlUEOS, Willi MUj fAnlill LA rLS,

Uen. G.T. BEAUREGARD,
PUBLISHER,

On Bohaif o the Hood Memorial Fund,
febtan-- ' NEW ORLEANS, LA.

$10,Cu3 ON LIFE & PROPERTY.
SfO.000 will paid to ny prwni
ou .:i Afr.ai'C A l. A V." mti-- 1 wiU

our SAFETY ATTACH.nE.1T.
Mailed for ".-tp- Four' or ti.AfnU Wutei, Uia or PVmal.

SL S. NBWTON'3 SAFStTY LAMP CO

8 5 CU. N. Y.
it WktaXEsmooa, itiuiiwn, S. Y.

IebLi4iAcrt

COMPOUND OXYGEN! " H'allh and
a rec ird of remarkable enrea in Cmvmniutiim. Ca
tarrh, ciLruutia, and other I'ltronic bv
the new Oxij'ien Trrarmev.t, now ready and ENT
rxtcn. iibj. siAKh.e.1 & rALt.N, uo9 aud
UU Uirard ot., Philadelphia, Pa. febUw4o&co

X A-

Iff A5?f njf-

23 vrzi U3 ?:::z3 ?ia:tc
Benson's Capcins' Percys Piasters are Superior to All Others.

The ereat demand for them has caused a number of atiscrnpuloos parties to make and sell worth-
less imitations under similar sounding names. As the market is flooded with inferior plasters soiling
at any price, it is important for thfi consumer to know which is the best. It is well known that aom
of the cheap plasters have boen examined and found to contain injurious Ingredients Tdtich make
them dangerous to use, causing paralysis aud other disease. Caution See. t.at the word

each plantar is correctly spelled.

SEABURY & JOHNSON, Pharmaceutical Chemists, N. Y. Price 25 Cts.
febl2w4Dco

U 11 D IT
X U b Hi.

TJR. J. A. SHERMAN IS TIIE ORIGINAL AND ONLY I)R. SHERMAN
Kiirau ,o me jinrmc ior me pasr so years or moie tnroutrn Q8 successrill method of treatin" Knp-tu-

without the annoyance and injury trust.es inflict. His system ol cure is by local external applica-
tion. No mau is saie who has a rnpture, no matter how iusi:uiiicjint he mny consider it, for every
man who has dletl from it once flattered himseii that it was liut a trifling ailment; and every man who

ow euriera irom it aud the iujnry of trnae;1, to auch an extent that nte has no eujovmenu, once re-
garded it as unworthy special attention. U is not a stand-sti- ll ottlictiou ; it is projressive, eveu unto
u. ain. Kererences g'.ven to gentlemen (n tlie city, who have tieeD enred. During treatment no hin-
drance from labor. 1'atieuia from abroad can receive treatment and leave tor home same duy.

X3:X3 ESOOS. OH JFLTJJP'rT'TJJFLJTl
gives

.
the most reliable proofs 1mm distinguished professional gentlemen, clergymen and merchants,
Du. ii H..wU1... n j ,i,.:iriiuiu uiiuiigiiuuL in is coiiinry ana i lie v eat ixtuies.

1 he afflicted should read it and intonn themselves of the certaiuty of being cured.
It is illustrated with, photographic likenesses of extremely bad cases betore and after enre, and

mailwi tu Utuae who Mud luouu, aavo U.ia,aud remember iu writing or cai.ing the address isr p n res fw--x rJ l 1 Aa 4 m 'W u U t a hi W w
251 Broadway, cor. Murray St., Now York.

OATJTIOJV-Th- e reputation of IK. J. A. attained from 40 years success.
ful practice, has started around the country rT.ETENIiEKS wuo assume to be ttie original Dr. &her- -
uiau, tamous tor tne cure 01 itupiure. i wo ot inese parties, an o;u auu young man, recently turned
up in lloston ; they duped several by their t'raiul-MSii- AdoerUieintnts; when detected, suit was
brought, bat the feilowa rau away, leaving sorrowtul victims, room reut, board bills and Dewspapers
unpaid, since then they haw been discovered ai 241 rkoadivay, JNew lork, where they recently, by
uwo uuieHiuu., uciHMtueu at. m;,u ..eri;yiaaii. teoi&w4BCO

MISS EMMA MADDOX
CliOSING OUTmiD 111 MILLIES!

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS !

j.rr .rriD x3ii!iL.ow cost !
To make room for Spring Stock. Call soon if you want BAItGAISS.

NEW QAfJK BUILDING, MAIN ST., EAST OF HIGH.
fehw2

GROCERIES !

iu J AT THE
No. if EAST MAW STREET.

3311 Eartlcy Allocs230.33..
--STOU ' JSE I1TVITED TO

February 5, Ivi . feliSt f

ATTENTION, EVERYBODY!

HANDSOME PREMIUMS

FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS!

SOMETHING FOR THE LADIES!

"THE D03IE GUIDE;"
BOOK BY 500 LADIES!

Containing 16m pa?es and 1 ,o"0 Practical Receipts
Cookery, The Household, The Toilet, Tho Sick

Room, &c: or

Collection cf Flower See IS,
CONTAINING '

Ten Rare and Choice Varieties.
Aa follows : One Packet Each of

Asters, Doable, Choice, mixed Yarieties aiid col

or?;
Balsam, Double, Choice, mixed colors;
Cypress Vice, mixed colors;
Hell ichrysum Morjstroaam, Docbie Varieties,

mixed;
Lobelia, Basket Varieties, mixed;
Pansy, Choicest Varieties, mixed;
PetQDia, FiDest Blotched and Striot-d;-

Portalaca, Double, Choicest colors, mixed;
Verbena Hybrid. Choice mixed colors;
Zinnia, Doable, Spleudid colore, mixed.

Either of the above valuable Premiums will be
iflvea to any present subscriber ot the New, who
renews his or her subscription for and ob-

tains one new subscriber for one year, and the
i&me premium will aho be

GIVEN TO TQ3 NEW SUB.SC313ER.

This is the most liberal offer we have evernade
in the way of premiums,

Ia order to obtain either of these premiums, the
cash ($: for both the old and dcw subscribers
mast be paid tn advance, direct to the publisher.

This oiler will remaia op;n to the 1st of March
next.

Send in your names and money. Address
J. L. BOAItDMAN, Hillsboro, O.

January 1.1SS0.

AGENTS, READ THIS !

We want an A??nt in this County, to whom we
will pay a salary of $luO a month and exueusea, to
?e!l our wonderful invention. tfaniDie tree. ss

at once oilKHiiAH & CO., Marshal!, Mich-ijja- n,

febii4tjtco

A Household Need!!- - book on Ma-
larial ii3ta.-e- aud Liver Conp.ini4, Sent k KKr7.
Addrei Dr. banford. ltii Broadway, New V uric
City. f rr D l - W .; D Jl CO

ELiCASDOCEAIIEOAB

Muuday. Jm. 25,
(iOiSU iiAaT.

Chi!, aai
Cin. Hiiisooro St. Loaia

Trainp Leave Mail. Exure9S.Accom. iCxpres,
Cincinnati,... Ma S M a m i JO r M 9lop
Loveiinil 144 " 41 " 4 4J 10 i
Bi.mche.iter.. S 4 " 10 15 " 5 32 " iu al ,
YVeslhoro.... 9 08 " 4 t "
Lynchburg... 9 31 " 5
Russell's 9 48 III "
Ar Hillsboro.iooo 6 3i "
New Vienna. 9 01 10 48 IIIH 11 sv
N. Lex'ugton 9 13 11 "0 i3 " 11 43 "
Leesburf 9 19 11 O 4 "11 46 "
Cireentieid 9 41 11 6 SJ " 12 uix a
Chiilicothe. ..10 60 " U31PM76U " 1 Kl "
Hamden 13 0iiF" 1 Co " ill" "

Athens 144 " J "5 " Sat" 'Artaxkersb'K 1 23 " 4 3'J " S0"
GOISQ WEST.

Chfl. A n. Cin.
Fast Line. Mail. Acc. Excess.

Parkersbnrg.10 loa 8 tw a In ir r u
Athens 12 04 pm 9 37 " . U )0

Hamden 1 14 " 1! " "
Chwicothe... i 34 " l3-- 6 45 a 934"
Greenfield 341 " 1 30 - 8 49 3 31

Leesbnrg 3 49 " t " 7 IT " l!U
S. Lexington 3 M " S "6 " 7 J " SM'
New Vieuua. 4 OS " 1 11 " 7 40 " 4 lj "
Blanchester.. 4 39 - 3 v. " 8 24 " 4 48"
Loveland 5 16 " S S4 " 9 14 " 5 ST "
Ar CiiiCianati S 30 " B lt 33 " Si

HILLSBORO AMD CTS'CIh'MATI.
Accom. Mail.

Leave nnisboro 7 lj a. . 1 4r. K.
" Rnssrirs 7 3 " 1 co "
' Lvnci.burg 7 4 t 11 "
' W'estiKjro S 05 " 2 41"" BUnohester 8 1a" 3 0 "
" Loveland 14 " 3 M

Arrive at Cincinnati 10 J3 11 5 2J

MERCHANTS'

National Bank.
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY.

TREA3U RT DEf iBTSiTNT,
Office or Comptroller op thb ct hhrv-- t.

Whereas, By eviiiduc: prr'utcJ
to th1 it hd been nta-l- ia H r
that "Tlie Merchant"! ";ifionai Bijjk uf

in the county of h;U.aui abd state uf
Ohio, bai complied with al! Uir pruvi-uo- s ut the
Revised Statute; of the UaueU'suiros, repaired ta
be complied with before aa asocial 10 u b
authorized to commruce the bufiueiu Banititi,

Novf Therefore, I, Johu Jay Kuoi, t itr

of tti Cnrr.-Dpy- do herrhy wrut? tt,t
The Merchants' Mational Bank,' of Hnli&or-otij- h,

in the town ot liuloorour., in the county
ot Highland and Scare of Ohio, ia autbortxeH to
commence the bonines'S of BanKiitif, as provided
in Section fifty-on- e hundred aud (Hxiy-iiii- ot Uie
Revised Statutes of the L uited stale.

is Testimony Whekeof, witnea my hacd aad
seal of uiiice this day of .Jauuary,

jjtEALl jju. jai ho,jauv9 Comptroller of the Currency,

LEGAL IIOTICll
Aan Hull and John Ball, her hnebaod, of Car-

lisle P. O., Warra couuty, Iowa, and John
Keiben McM ter, Jennie Mc Master,

Naucy McM:ister, .Frame City tt., Ja.ter cjhhi-t- y,

Iowa, aud Tiliie F. Minnix autt Aiirti Minuix
ber husband, aud Jesse ilcMasier, of L aioutown
P. O., L'uioa county, Oregon, will takt? notice,
that James McMaster did, cd Uie lHh day ut Jan-
uary, A. 1. 18o, tile his petition in the
Plena Court, within and tor tne coumy or High-
land, State of Ohio, airaiust damaei McCujidiU,
Anr Hull and Juha huit, her ausoand, amuel
Mc.Mater. John McMaarer, Reubea McUater,
Jenuie McMaater, ancy Mc Master, Jetse

T:liie t". Minaix and Aitred Miduit. tiwr
husband, Minerva Eliis, Sarah M. MeC'uil jiu, Mary
Foster aud Le Witt poster, her bushand, defend-
ants, wherein iaid Jaait4 MoM ater diMuds par
tition of the following real esiaie, Uwii:

Beijiuuin? at a 8lone, east corner tu the tract of
laud laid ou to Mary McOohuiu, br., aa her d mer;
tueuce with the line thereof & ti- - uctfm, 1; oo-i-o

poles, to a atoce-- , which is N 1 i
poles from a small whiteoak; thence N decree

2 poles; thence S M decrees S poles to
a whiteoak, ironwood and dogwood; thence h 45
degrees l.rain, V 1 poiea to a whiteoak;
thence S 6", decrees E poies, to a stone; chente
a' 45 decree lo mio. W it poies to a s'.ijartree;
theucc N 51 decrees W lflfi poles to s bi.cKry and
elm; thence N 41 decrees to nun. E 3ri poits m the
b't,'tnninij containing 43 acres and ?U poles, be-

ing part ot Survey 'o. pateutad, iu the name
ol lledick and others.

SECOND TRACT.
Lot No. 17 in the village of New Petenbarg,

Highland county, Ohio, for a more particular de-
scription or wmch reference is mmie to id- - re-
corded plat of said vUianw, iu the records of hH;h
iand couuty, Ohio.

Aud that :Uev are required to answer said
by the third fcnuurdftv af'er tl e Uth d ,v of

March, A. D. .30. JAMES McMSiKK.
By WORTHt.NUTOS A Pattqs, hi 4!torifv,
Ltated January 27. jaujw7

Assignee's Sale.
E. G. B.iatright. as assignee) Id PrObife Coort,
of John V. Hart, (or tiie V llihiauil ITomiiy,
bem-ri- t of crefliiory. ) (JMo.

Notice is liven t'.iat thr iin.!erni.-;iert- . in
rnrna;ire of an onii r of the Prohatc t 'rmrt of
iliglnaud Couiitv, I1L10, wili, at the door of tha
stoie-roo- of ;. A. HailsieU, in the Vil.'neofhnssviTj M(!un, Highland onio. on Sat- -
nrday. February z--, a, l. at one oVIock V.
St. ouv.T for !aie at Dubiie aacrion. the foiloi. cr

real estate, via:
The one aui:iviil.d fifrh (l-- 5 Dirt of 110 ha'f

(!); ml the S halt M at ttie X W foarli ,'V)of
jw. bJ, Va nhip ai , S of Kantre R, ctui'iminj
lour liun;reil arresoJt laud, ia tiie couniv 0
Ci.ase, ami Slute of Kaunas.

&aic uuiuuiletl Xeruia caih.
K. U. BOATRI'iHT.

As a.aiiine of John V". Hart.
Iva Troth. Any, for afoiuexi.
.Unitary 2 , ls0. jan'20w4

E0AD K0TI
Notice is hereby g'ven, that ft p'ti'lon will be

presented to the Commissioners of Himand
Cuiinty, at their next session, to he held on the
first M'tndayo' March, A. praying' for the

taliii.-hment of a County Road along the fmlow-in- g
descriued route, iu said county,

at a point in tlie Leeuhnr; Jt Samantha
I'ike, nearly opiosite Nathan Smith, and ternn-naii-

at the Wright stone quarry, and run uin if
ou the M 'owing line: between Paid Smith ai:d
T. K. Ladd, T. i Ladd and R. D. Johnson, R. 1.
Johnson and Iaac McVey, ln;c McVey and J. P,
Johnson, J. P. Johnson and le;or-i- Joriws, and
PelMirah Jones arid tha wiiow Hilton's, to tne
Wright stone quarry, the place of rmi i:it inn.

jau 11A.NY TE 1'ITlO.N E KS.

'RICES OJNT
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Hi II iiii.ii.aLuiii.u yytjfjijo
NOW IS A. GrOOT3 TIME TO BUY,

As wo havo an immense amount of Winter Coods which we offer at a Creat Sacrifice, to make room for our
handsome Spring Coods. If you deal with us, you are guaranteed REAL bargains.

ri ki B . II L1 t , I

YIS1T OUR COUNTERS ONCE, AND YOU WILL SURELY COME AGAIN.

IOYEKS & CO., The Popular Clothiers.


